
THE CORNER.
los.A Scotchman who has resided in

this State for nearly thirty years, and who
has accumulated a very handsome prop-
erty, recently sent to his father, with a

tiew that the old gentleman should share
His property, and slip away from life as
smoothly at possible. One day, a short
time ago,a friend of the fatally paid•a visit
to the mansion where the old gentleman
was living with his *son, and took coca;
.404 to compliment the proprietor of the
-estate on its surpassing loveliness and co-
zy comfort. The owner, full of love for
his home, said he looked upon it and its
surroundings as "a perfect heaven upon
earth."

"Heaven on earth," growled the old
man, "heaven on earth, and not a thim-
ble[ul•of whisky in the whole house !"

SIICESNIA Joass.—The New Orleans
Delta jokespleasanly enough of the hard
limes, and seems disposed to put the best
'face on bad matters. In a late number it
says : The old table of school days, "ten
mills make one cent, ten cents one dime.
ten dimes one dolls!" is played out. A
dime or a dollar, in hard spelter, is a sight
good for diseased optics, and a five min-
utes' survey often dollars in specie would
cure the most hopeless case of Asiatic
cholera. But we have a new table of
currency, and it is published here free of
charge, for the benefitofthose who choose
to cut It out and paste it up for reference :

10 omnibus tickets make a halfa dollar.
5 Schelk's beer tickets make a drunk—-

if invested in lager.
10Krost's beer tickets make ope city

shinplaster.
I handful ofshinplasters (with the pic-

tures worn otf) makes a man cuss.
10 half dollars make a fool of a poor

man.
40 beer tickets, 10 omnibus tickets, one

handful of shinplasters and nary half dol.
lir makes an honest man steal. if they
don't we should like to know what will.

NOT THAT MANRUT ANOTHER MAN.—An
incident occurred duringthe recent sitting
of an ecclesiastical body in this city, which
we cannot refrain from giving to our
readers, although it partakes rather more
of a profane than a sacred nature, A
worthy member of the body referred to,
met a gentleman on the street, and mis-
taking him for a brother clergyman, ran
forward and clasped him by the hand ex-
claiming, la the fervor of religious enthu-
Siam—

"Dear brother Id—, I am truly glad
to see you : how prospers the good cause
in your section I"

The gentlemen thus addressed, who
happined to be a Cincinnati merchant,
supposed his newly found friend to be a
gentleman to whom he had been intro-
duced a few days previous on 'Change in
Toledo,promptly replied to the question
propounded—-

"My dear fellow, things down our way
just now are most damnably mixed.—
Whisky has got the blues, oils are picking
up a little, but the hog market has got its
back broker—Detroit Tribune. •

Mr Ifa man is doomed to the stake,
he would generally prefer that it should
be beef or venison.

0:::r Treat your family kindly, but put
your horses and cattle nightly to the rack.

Otr We are commanded to let our light
shinebefore men ; the man with a red
nose keeps his light shining before him-
self.

Otr Almost every young lady is public-
spirited enough to be willing to have her
thther's house used as a court-house.

sirMost great Inventions are gradu•
ally developed through a series ofyears.
The age and not the man invents.

Ott" In the winter, the sun promises his
coming by a Tong morning twilight, but,
when he comes, he shines dimly and sets
soon. And so with men, the longer their
promises, the poorer their performances,
1The cup ofpatience is carved by

angelichands, set around with diamonds
from the rallies ofEden, and filled at the
eternal fount of goodness.

etrThe best atonement for evil deedsito-to setabout the performance of worth-
ier ones.

James IL Itelley,SIGN or THE MAMMOTH WATCH,Eh& Bisildtvii Cumbettutd Strec4LBOANON,
117572.8to the Mlle aneleiptut andsztensive assortvlj meat
OF PARIS STYLES OP FINE JEWELRY,ronsieting of Diamond, Roby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cameo,Enameled Work, and Etruscan CoralBrunt Mom ,Ear Moe andPlaya Rings.

floral Coulee of every styleand quality.
English, trench, Elwin and Ameri-can holdand Silver Watches of the must approved andcelebrated makers. Clocks of every description. Alarge tar iety of Pansy Goode, Paintings, Tun, de.The stock will hefound among the largest in thinsee •Eon of Pennsylvania, aild bee been selected with greatowe from the most celebrated importing and tolintlfae-tubeimrtabllshmisola In New Tort and Philadelphia.Earenumrdone at the slow Mot notice, and In a meetworkmanlike Manner.

My friends, end the Futile generally are invited to antrigielnatkin of my superb Meet.
JAMES 11. KELLY,
Am of the Ilht Watch ,Lebanon, Jelly2,1901.

AIL 1111111. 7efl. 11111118118AL D. e. LONG.A New Firm.Cheap Crash Store, and Milling andgrain Business.
rOSundersigned having formeda partnership in theIiIIOANWLX, MILLING AND GRAIN DUBI-N , would respectfully invite the attention of theplains to their eatablishments. They will centime toloop, at the late stand of 811ERK & LONG, Amon com-phite Stock Of all kinds 14` 1100008 usually kept in acountry eters, which May will retail Cheap for CABE,or COUNTRY PRODDOE. They also mint to buy formalt •

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bulbs)* of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 linebole of OATS.Vor which they will pay the hi'hest Market Priem.—They will also take GRAIN on Igroneaa. The will keapalways on handand sell at the lemma priori.,COAL, byshe RNA Load or by the Tong, all kind. of MILL V.KED,SALT,PLANTER,&o.

Alia,- publicicit willusiness of all their obi frtendeend Ole andendeavor to deal on snob lib-eral and Jost principles as will give satisfaction to all.811YRN, ONI3.I3AMAN A LONG.North Lebanon, Kuck 18,1861.
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“Lebanon Valley Institute,”
Annville, Lebanon county, Penn'a.,

CNDER TTIE OPPERINTENDONCH OP

IV. J. BURNSIDE, A. NI.
ViIHE DES', '‘; OF rnE P.CBOOL it to meet, Its ter *SIM).

j, be. thu r • re moat) of a prOgrewriveage. The(mores

of study bei:+,: .to arranged and extended that pupils of
any age or degro of advancement may ho entered to
nearly equal advantage, and embracing in its differ-
ent dapartinente those Branches of Education moot'
useful or dadrable In the different spheres of life.—
THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT desdgued mainly to
Impart a thorough, primulas! education. which may be
turned to account in the tratviastion business
Tex CLesstmal. DIPARTIraIt? embracing the laud), of the
Classics ancient and modern, with a view to cultivate
the taste—to refine and elevate the mind. or as a basis
to the study of what ere called the learned professions.
A Notocat oR TraMtElla' DiPAITNINT, In which ancrape.
dance of more than twelve years, in schools of various
grades end in different sections of the Union, will be
drawn upon in familiar lectures, illustretion and exam.
pie. to impert a knowledge of the ARTor reacamm.

THE DISCIPLINE is gentle but firm. No unneces-
sary restraints are Instituted for thesake of mere effect,
—but such as ere deemed conducive to the moral or men.
tat welfare of the student will be rigidly enforced. Stu-
dents from abroad can board, (unless otherwise desired)
in the family of the principal. And over theme aparen-
tal control will be exercised during their stay. They
will not be allowed to be absent from the Institute at
ummasonable hours; to visit taverns or pieces of amuse-

nt without permission ; or to be absent from their
places in school on any pretext except sickness or per.
mission of parent or guardian.

TIIE LOCATION is pleasant, healthful and secluded;
in a flourishing little village—surrounded by a pictur-
esque and highly cultivated district. It is twenty mile,
Eeetward of Harrisburg, and within view of the Lelia-
nonValley Railroad, which connects Harrisburg and
Reading, sod forme a link in the great chain of rail.
road, between New York and "the West."

TILE INSTITUTE Is a spacious, three.story, Brick
structure—planned and built expressly for a boarding
school. The furniture of the !wheal-rooms is nearly
new, and of the kinds most approved for MO and com-
fort. The students' rooms are large and. convenient,
and will be occupied zenerally by two students each.

STUDIES:—Spelliog and Defining, Resulidg and
cution, Writing, Arithmetic, English Orentmar,l3eog-
r,sploy, II latory, Composition and Declamation, Book
Keeping, lit ,,neuration. Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy. Astronomy. Anatomy. and Physiol-
ogy, Purveying, Platte and Spherielf. Trigonometry,
Logic, sthetoric, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, French,
and Music.

TRY, YEAR 01' SCIIOOL. (commenced on Monday,
July 2241,) will continue for 10 months with an inter-
ruption of one weak between Christmas and ?tew Year.
Students can enter at any time, and they will be charg-
ed only from the time of entering.

EXPENSES for Rand, Washing, Tuition, Lights, &c.,
per quarter of 11 weeks, $35. For Tuition alone, per
- smarter, $5 to 10. Additional for ancient and modern
languages, each $2 ; for Hunk, $5.

Any further information that may be desired can be
obtained by addressing the Principal,

W. J. BURNSIDE
July 31, '61.-tf. Annville, Pa.

Lebanon Female Seminars..
RACK EL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Mos.:lel Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON,, Drawing.

RE NINTH SESSION will commence Soptember 3,T 1860. This School Is designed to elevate the stand-
out offemale education, and to offer orperlor advauta-
gesse a mode; ate cost. The school year Is divided into
two Fusions of five mOnths each. Charge per acsaion,
from 71.4 to 15 dollen, according to the studies of the
scholar. Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.
V Particular attention given to the musical depart-

ment. loetruction upon the Piano. 3lelodeoo and Gui-
tar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upon at theirhomes, when desir-
ed, and at the usual rates

Early application should be made to
S. J. STINE, cr
J. W. 311511.

Board of Directors:
A. J. STINE,

D. S. rummoNn, J. W. bIISFT,
JOHN MEILY; O. GREENAWALT,
C. D. GLONINGER, JOSIAH. FUNCK,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Lebanon, Aug-21,180t.

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
Cumberlandstrut, one door east of tiormany's Hotel.

miTILL pay the following BATES of INTSLUST en
DEPOSITS,

For I year, end longer, 6per cont. per annum;
For 6 months, and longer, i per cent. perannum ;
For; mouths, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring ashen notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac-
commodatitns to those who may furor no with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and ISTEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old Hexican Dol-
lars and Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United .Stataa, tbo Ca-nadsa and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, he., /to., and doa general EX
CHANGEand BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLE-HAN, Vresident.
Cto. Guns, Cashier.

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liable
io the extent of their Estates, for all Depoeits and other
bligations of the ',Lessees Demers Bann."
IDION CAMERON. U. DAWSON COLESIAN,

,LEORGE SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 12,1958. GEORGE GLELM.

Lebanon Illutufal Insurance
Company..

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,

To the property holders of the State of Pena-
Bylvania :—HtriLLYES ; Your attention in

respectfullysolicited to the following low rates of Insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COST.
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
of the Company are ample to irlaeltlol ry those whomay
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceandreopen of the community in which they live. Our Com•

pony Is perfectlyinutile. and we invite your careful al
tendon to the following law rates aeweare determined to
insure as low se any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL,. enables us to ie.
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the 130.
comity of renewal every 3 or 5 yearn.

The Company has now been in euccessful operation
for nearly 8 years, and all Its knows have been pro.r.ptly
paid to the malefaction ofall parties concerned; and, In
fact it has been, and still continues to be. the wish of
the Directors to have the Companyconducted on honest
end economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
15vrellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 $lOO

do do do shingles ,1S - do
do Log or Frame " do

Barna, stone or brick do
do Log or Frame " do

Store Houses,brick or atone " do
do Log or frame ,30 " do

Bads& boarding houses, brink or stone „4 2.5 " do
do do Log or (rams '3O " do
Academies and School houses do
Churches and meetinghouses 0 " do
Printers books and Stationer's' 30 " do
Book binders do
Tailor shops ,25 " do
Shoemakerand saddler shops ;10 " d
Silversmith and Watchmaker AO doTin and sheet iron shops " doGroceries and Provision stores ,30
Tanneries '3O " do
Ratter shops ,30 ". do
Grist Mills, Waterpower ,55 do
Sass Mille do do 25 " do
Drng Stores " do
Smith shops, brick or atone ,30 " do

do do Wood ,35 do
Carpenter,Joiner k Cabinet malt'r shops ,40 "

Wagoner an Coaehmaker Mims " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil Mills " do
Clover Mills ,40 " do
Founderiee of wood " do

do Brick or atone r2O " do
Merchandise in brick or stone build'ngs " do

do in wooden do " do
Furniture in brick or atone buildings ,l 5 " do

do in wooden "*' .20 " do
Stables dc abode, brick or stone,country do

do do wooden ,25 " do
'Mom, A Tavern Stables " do

AD- All communications should be addressed to wA. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.
President—JOHN BRUNNER, E6Q.
Vice President—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer—DEO. F. DIET I.Y.
Secretary—WM. A. BARRY.Jonestown, September 12, 1866.:

Farmers and others TakeSot ice.

THE undereigned having purchased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR k BROTIIER,

will manufacture and keep on band a very general s.s-
eortment of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE.
KENT3, embracing Improved FOUR•HORBE Powers
and Threshers;Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgue!! Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Mumma.*Patent Fo4der,Strawand Hay CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollers, Grain Fens, Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn.sbellers, by baud or power, Corn Plonghs
and Planters, Cultivators, &a, with a variety of thebeet PLOUGHS to nee, de.

All of the above Macihnee are of the latest and bastimprovements, and arean warranted to give satisfaction.Ckstinps of all kinds made to order,
and at abort notice. He also manufacturesSTEAM EN-GINEEI,IIIII Gearing,Elhaittng, and Millwork in general,
and Faye particular attention to Repairing Engines andMachinery ofall kinds.He invitee all to call and examine the work at the Machine Shop, on Pnixosava Bream Lebanon.Alit` All ordffis or communications by mail will bepromptly attended to. D. M. EARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.Lebanon,August 8,1860,

NOTICE -1 have appointed A. MAJOR d BROTHERmy Agents for thepurpoae of carrying clothe above
bulimia& D. M. HARMANY.

Lebanon, August 8,1880

Blanket Shawls,
num% WOOLEN OLOTRING of all adore, dyed Jetki Black orBlue Black, pressed, the color warranted
and rode turned out equal to new, by

LYON LinMERGER,
Bast HP-7.101Mr,

Sir Artielee tote dyed can be leftat Jot.L. twoher
icesDrug Store wherealtindate teethe above will b
Ittiudeittu, S, 1180.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
S. R AMSAY & BRO., In Funek's building, corner

/,:/. of Cutnbeidand street and Doe alley, have on
hand and for tale, either by the yard or made toorder,
a torge lot of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, and

VESTiNGS,
nen ftelected from Good Homes. Good Pits and sub-
stantial making guarantied to all. Also ilandker-
cbisfs. Cravats. Mores. Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Moon atarta, Under Shirts and Drawers.

B. B. RAMSEY & BRO.
Lebanon, August S, 1861.
Fashionable Tailoring

REMOVAL.
IiffiCHAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
lfl the Citizens of Lebanmi, that be haa REMOVED
his TAILORINO Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors Rut of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments made
np in the moat fashionable style and best manner, are In
anted to call.

TO TAILORS I—Jast received and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Springa Summer 'widow.
Tailors wiebilig the "whim' should let the aubscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. SIICH.RL HOFFMAN.

Lebawin, April 10. 1861.

READYMADE aboirninci
Will be sold at •

Extrentelw Low Prices.
t ADER, one of the firm of Reber & Bros., has

11. taken the stock of Ready•made Clothing at the
appraisement, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call and see for your-
eaves before you make your le all purchase.

11111- TUREE DOORS WEST FROM COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 2b, 1851. HENRY RARER.

FITS FITS FITS
All. RICHEY has removed his No. 1 Tailoring

„ Establishment to No. 3 North Walnut street, two
doors north of George & Pyle's store, and directly op
poSite the Court House, up stairs, where ho will contin

me to manufactureall articles in his line with
neatness and d impatch. Particular attention will
bo paid to cutting and making children's cloth.

I fog, &c., &c. lie solicits a continuance of the
very liberal patronage thus farextended by the citizens
of Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms on one of J. 31. Singer's Sewing
Machines. All work warranted and entire satisfaction

guaranteed.. (Lebanon,July .3,180.

Viiratelies, Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STELLWAGEN & BRO.,
No. 632 Market Street, 1 door below 7th, Philadelphia

March 27, 1861.-Iy.

DRESSLER'S
HAIR JEWELRY STORE
No. 206 North Bth Street, above Race, Phil's,
ifIN hand and for sale, a cholee assortment ofsuperi-

or patterns.—and will PLAIT TO ORDER, BRACE.,
Lk" EAR. micas, 11:40XR /Mad, BREAST Pure, CROSSES,
NECELACES. TEST and GUARD CRAM. &C., &C

SW Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited, may be
sent by mail. finea drawing as near as you can on
paper end enclose such amount SA you may choose to
pay. Cost aa follows:—Ear Ringss2 to $6; Breast Pies
$3 to $7 ; Finger Rings 75 cent; to $8.50; Vent Chains
$6 to s7Necklacee $1: to $lO.

AKir lair put f oto Medalion;. Bog, Breast Pine, Rings,
&c. Old Gold and Silver bought at lair rates.

June 19, 1861.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day/
Eight Day)

Thirty Dour,
CLOCKS,
JustReceived at

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Storer
Lebanon Pa.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
LT.MO, Betsy, where are you going that you are
Jl.l dressed up sot

Ans.—l am going to J. H.KEIM in Adam Riee's Build-
ing to have my Likeness taken.

Qua.—Why do you, goto Kelm and not to one of the
other rooms to have Ittaken I

Ans.—Because Keinfe Pictures are sharper, clearer
arid more truthful than ethers and nearly everybody
goes to him.

Ques.—Can you tall me why his pictures are superior
to others?

.ins.—Yee I he bad 9 ram practice, and haesuperfor
Cameras, and all bia other fiztoree are of the most im-
proved kind.

Quee.—What kind of Piotaree does he take ?
Ans.—He takes Ambrotypea, and Melainotypes, of all

sizes and superior finish: and Photograpipt, from the
smallest up to Life Sias, Plain and Colored in Oil. He
takes all since Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and boa them colored life like, by one of
the best Artists. His charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open everyday (exceptsunday) from 8 o'clock,
A. H. to 8, P. id, Don't forget, HEM'S ROOMS Is the
place you can get the Deed Pictures. [July 3. 1881.

PHOTOGRAPHY
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

,

EXBECUTED in the bast etyle known in the art, at
O. G CRANE'S GALLERY,

632 Arch Street, Zest of Sixth,
PUILADELPIIIA.

Life Size in Oil and Pastit.
STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,

AMBROTYPES, DAG UEREOTYPES, etc.
Far Clasen, Medallions, Pitts, Ringo, te.

June 16,11860.

IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO
BRENNER'S

QICY LIGHT (GALLERY, weer D. S. Raber's Drug Store,
I.) on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. ANBAOTIPEI3,
NIZIAINOTYPgB, nal/TYPES, PAPISOTYPZIS and PHOTO.
OILVPHS, taken daily, (Sundayincepted,) Pricesreasona-
ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases. Rooms opened from BA. M., to 4 o'clock.
P. M.

Lebanon, Tune 2,1859.

R. NEWELL'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALURY

7M Arch Street, Pla7odciphia.

9NZ of the largest and most complete Galleries in
the United States, where the beet Pictures, known

the Photographlc art, are taken at prime no higher
than are paid for miserable cerricatures.

The Proprietor, a practical Photographer. attends
personally, every sitting—and allows no picture to
leave the Gallery nuleas it gives perfect malefaction.

Daguerreotypes and Ambretypes, of absent or de•
ceased friends, photographed to any required size, or
taken on Canvass, life else, and painted In Oil by thebest Artists.

At this Gallery picture!' canbe taken in any weather
—as perfect in cloudy days as wheu the san shines.

Persons ',lshii% the city are respectfully invited to
examine our specimens, which for price and quality de-
fy competition.

AN- Instructions given In the art of Photography.
R. NEWELL, Gammaor Aar,

724 Arch Streit, Philadeliihia.COMSIENDATIONS:
Prow Hon. Lawn D. Cloirrnsm, bI. C., Ohio.

My family and Mende all concur In the opinion that
the (Newell) 'Picture Ia more life-like than any thing
they ever eaw. My likenem hue been repeatedly takenby differentArtiete in Tarim; ways, but I have never
yet had inc which presents so true to nature, all the
features and expresaiona of countenance as this.

From lion . JOT Mounts, late Minister to Italy.
The exquisite finish, beauty and softness of yourpor-

traits, conjoined with their durability of color andfaith-fulness as likenesses, cannot fail to commend them to
the attent ion and patrenage of all who appreciate true
art.

From COL. TAMES NOT.
'Having occasion fora portrait, I procured one from

Mr. Robert Newell, of the city of Philadelphia, a min.!attire in Oil Colors,under the nem process discovered byhim, and take great pleasure in a:preening the satiafac•tlon given me, not only by theaccuracy of thelikeness,
but its artietic finish in all respects, and recommend
him to the patronage of those disposed to encouragethe beautifulart. JAKE!! FAGS.

Philadelphia, January 23, 1301.-Iy.

Hiram W. Rank)FFORMERLY OF ..19NESTOWN. LEBANON COUNTY,
wouldrespectful,; .reform his friends, and tbepub.

lie, that be her ecouseete i`ebuself with Mr. LOW72,
tree TOBACCO, SNUFF Ar; SEGAR BUSINESS,
No. 138 North Third Street Phila,
where be will be glad to receive customer', and will
sell at ratee that will prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, July 17, 1861.

Wanted to Buy,
50,000 BUSIIELS RYE;

50,000 bushels CORN;
59,000bushels OATSWHEAT.

Also,
bushels

Also, CLOVERSEED,TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, for
which the highest CASH prices willbe paid at the Leh.
awnTalley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE HOFFMAN.
Lebanon, July 17, 2801.
Shoetnakerp Attention

isftboemakem to work on Military Shoes, are
wanted by the undersigned inLebanon. Good

wares and employment for the whole winter will be
given. Apply immediately to JACOB itOrarßG.

Lebanon, Sept. 4, '4l.
IF YOU WANT

A No.l ANAROTYPkyary 4heap, go te. DAILY'S
asit,ery, next doorto th. utationrterii# Vint.

Eb.Jl,-IUWI
CABINET WAREROONIS

South-east corner of Market Square,'
NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.
MOE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
.1 he has the largest and best assortment of

/110 ' BADSFURNITUREand Chairs
~„' evelftered to the Public of

Leb n county. lie has now
onband, at his Ware-rooms, a
splendid assortment orgePd and

El., •1. !V: -p substantial Furniture--Parlor,.
-, 7 4 '! Cottage and Chamber—consist-

a--e3cw,..,5..;ervi, lug of Sofas.Tete-a-Totes, Lona.
; gee, What-note, Parlor, Centre,

ISIMW Pier, Card and CommonTables,
,

Dressing and Common Bureaus, Ac., COMAS, SET-
TEES, Cane Seated. .Common and Rocking, Looking
Glasses, Ac, am_ PATENT EEO SPRING made and
for sate at a reduced price. It is very superior.

ZIP- COFFINS made and Funerals attended at the
elgorteet, notice. JOAN P. ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 30, '6l.

OWEN LAIIBA CH'S
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory
21Iwi-e1 St., 3d door north of the L. Talley Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

publicis respectfully request.
ed tobear in mind that at these

Ware Rooms will be found the beet
assortment of FABRIONABLE and HAND
OORE FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want et
any kind would beat call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants tobe bettei than any offered in this
place. Prices will be LOWER than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnituee from him will be
accommodated by having itdelivered to them, to any
part of the county, FREE OF °moos, and without the
least injury, as be has procured one of the beat cash-
ionedfurniture wagons, especially fur that purpose.

1*"... COFFINS made to order, and funerals attended
at the shortest notice, [Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1860.

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
'MANUFACTORY.

Tin subscriber respectfully informs the public that
he has the largest andbest assortment of FURNI-

TURE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. Ile bas on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly oppenite
Zeller's Hotel. and a few doors south of Ramler'e, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of SOFAS, TETE-A.TET ES, LOUNOES, WHAT.

ROTS, Parlor, Centre, Pier, Cardand Common
TABLES; Dressing and Common BUREAUS:
Bedsteads, IVork,Stands, Wash-Stands, and
Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, a

large and. elegant variety of Yuman BACK, SPRING
SEATID CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated CRAM; all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,
Cane•Seated, and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS of
every description.

Sief- All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.

Persona desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered far male, can be fully mangled of their
durability by reference to those fur whom he has man-
ufactured or to whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and VAR-
NISHED.

N. B.—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended at
the shortest notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.

North Lebanon, September 19, 1800
=I J o. T. Amu.

G. L. ATKINS & Bra.
T_T ATM united in the BOOT and 9110 E Brecressiand from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the best of work, they feellike soliciting
a large of publicpatronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLD BTA ND, sNivr Butmuna,) in Markel Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rise's hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on handa large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, &c., which they offer at reduced prices,
/Er Persons dealing at this SHOE STORE, ran he

suited with READY-MADE WORK,or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is atwayr warranted.

Bid Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Roots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3, 1801.

ATKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is Stied
up in good order for comfortand convenience, both

for ladies and Gentlemen.
A TWINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoo Stowe is fitted

/3,.. up in good order for comfortand convenience, both
for Ladles and Gentlemen.

A THINS & BRO. promise to be punctual,and will on
deavor to please all who maycall on them for Boots

and Shoes;

This is the Place to Get
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

Boots) Shoes, Hats, Caps Re.,
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

THE undersigned having opened his SPRING AND
SUMMER

&BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS and1 TRAVELING BAGS, of the very latest
../and handsomest styles and beat finish,

would respectfully invite all his oldfriends maltwould
customers, and others, who wish to buy the heat ar-

ticles in his lino at the lowest pricesat his store In
Walnut St., newt to the County Prison.
It is not necessary to enumerate particular articles,

for his stock embraces everything for Ladies, Gentle-
men, Girls, Boys and Children that can be called for in
this department of business. The Ladies particularly,
will find a choice selection of all thehandsomest and let-
eatstylee of Shoes. Gaiters, Ac. Ills assortment of Bata,
Caps' Trunks, Traveling Bags, Ac., have been selected
withgreat care. Call soon and obtain a bargain.

JOS. nowikt AN.
lle. Measures taken and work =date order.
Lebanon, May 8, 1861.

Philip F. McCainly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

kJO Cumberlandstreet, one door East of
theBlack Horee Hotel. Thankful for the

very liberal patronage extended torue fur the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.. .

He has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on band, which mill be
disposed ofon reasonable terms.

EINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c.
Those clerking a neat, well madearticle.' are invited

to give me a trial. Childress' Shoes of every variety
and color onhand. Heavy work made to order.

gEet-All work warranted. Repairing neatly dant and
charges made moderate. Lebanon,July 3, 1861.

New Root and Shoe Store!
irIIE undersigned announcee to the public that he
_L has opened a New Boot and Shoe Store, in Afar/cut
Strut, Lebanon, two doors south of Zion's Lutheran
Ifie,r 'a.. church, why re he intends keeping constantly on

nhand a general sesortment of Ladles, Oentlemen,
Boys and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &c.,
all of which will be made op In sty -le and quality not
to be surpaesed by any other workmen irrthe country.
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all whomay favor him with their orders, and his charges
will be asreasonable as poseibicr, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

Ile also keeps a large stock of
BOMB MADE WORE,

which is warranted to be as represented.
The public are invited to call and examine his stock

previous to purchasing.
Airr Repairing doneon short notice and al rev-mut/Ate

rates. ANDREW MOORE.
Lebanon, May 1,1861.

REMOVAL.
DANIEL GRAEFF'S

BOOT fr SHOE STORE,
HAS been removed to his new residence, In Cum.

berlaud street, %sneer& West from hisold stand,
and opposite the office of Dr. C. D. Gioninger,

LEBANON, PA.
Re has just opened a large and desirable stock of

welt.mado Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Kid Gaitersat $1..25;
Ladies' Lace Bootees $1.50; for Mimeo, $1; CoarseMen's Boma for $2.60; Men's Gaiters $2; for Boys $1.75to $2.50; for Children$1.144 to $1.624.Also a large variety of Overehose, Trunks, Traveling
Bags, &c. Conte, see, and judgefor yourselves.Lebanon, Nov. 20,'61. DANIEL GRAMM.

Boot and Shoe Store.

Slim JACOB RiIEDBL respectfully in.
forms the public that he still &intim,
ties his extensive establishment inilke, NAM hie new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom. He invites Merchants

and dealers in BOOTS and BHOESand every one who
Wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his lineto call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied .stock.

lie it determined to surpass all ctmpetltton in the
manufactureof everyarticle In his business, suitable forany Market in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials end workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty ofLATHER. and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

P. 3. He returns his sincere thanks to his friends forthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim.Rehopes bystrict attention tobusiness andendeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
tronage [Lebanon,July 3, 1861.

iSilig New :..t sad tl.o

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
NOW is the 'time to buy your STOVES before cold

winter is here, and the beet and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James IQ. Rogers,
Next doorto the Lebanon Bank. where can be had the
largest and best assortment of PARLOR, HALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Goa burn-
ers fur Parlors or Red Chambers of his own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
rarlety of the beat Cooking Stovesin the county or bor•
ougb, which he warrants to bake or roast.

WASH BOILERS constantly on hand of all sizes,
and thebeat material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the heav-
iest Iron. and the boat made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stock . of TIN WARE, made ofthe best
material and in-a workmanlike manner. As he Is a
practical 14'or and has hadan experience of twen-
ty.live years, be feels confident that be can give general
satisfaction.

Ile takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
public patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, November 7. 1860.
Particular attention paid to all kinds ofdOBBING,

such as Romug, Spouting, &c., and all work warranted.

REMOVAL.NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and harness Mann-

factory.
mut undersiglied has Removed .

1 hie Saddlery and harness .

lidanufacteu to ft fowl thesis south
of the old place, to the large room firlately occupied by Gillman is Bro. as
a Liquor store, where ho will be happy to see all his old
friendsand customers, and where he has increased fa•
ditties for attending io all the departments of lea bind.
nem. Being determined to be behind no othereatablish•
wont in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neitberpaine nor expense toobtain and make
himselfrooter of every modern improve/nen In the bu-sinese and secure the services of the bee workmen that
liberal wages would command. Ile will keep a largestock on hand, and manufacture at the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds ? heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets,

such es Cotton, Worsted, Linen, and a new kind latelyinvented; TPTILPSof every kind, such as Buggy Whips,Cart Whips, &c.; HAMESof all deseriptions.HALTEßon-Anvs, home-made TRACES, /km, &c., allot which is
will warrant to be equal to any that canbe obtained inany other establishment in the country. All he asks'
that those desiring anything in this line, should call at
his place and examine his Stock. He feels the fullest
confidence in his ability togive entire satisfaction.

4fiar- All orders thankfully received andpromptiy at-
teudod to. ZOLOMON SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough. April 24, 1861.

George llotrina s
LEBANON COUNTY

77 71:J 2411Q1fr
TRANSPORTATION LINE.

By Lebanon Valley Railroad.
nARTICIMAR attention will be paid to Goods abipp-
1.- ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goode will be
sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Amarillo Stations, and all other points in the
County.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the lcut possible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreights. •

For information, apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Talley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK. hie Agent in Philadelphia, will al-
ways be found at N.H. Bush's Merchant's Hote4lrorthThudrt.. Philadelphia.

Julyll, '60.1 GEO. 11OFF3IAN.

rßlVie,le,ster_J,,,POiEßaficioAc.T‘.
FOR THE PREVENTION AND CORR OF

Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Narasmus, Loss
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female

Complaints, and. all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood

Systems.
ThisRemedy has obtained a great reputation for most

EXTRAORDINARY CURER IN ALL STAGES OF
CONSUMPTION. It is recommended by many thou-
sand Physicians in the 'United States and Europe—has-
lug been used with RESULTS UNPARALLELED IN THE AN-
NALS Or MEDICINE.

The Hypophosphiles hare a two-fold and specific AC.
tlon : nn the one band. increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERGY, and on the other,
being the MOST POWERFUL BLOOD GENERATiN.
AGENTS KNOWN. In cases of Nervous Debility, or
Prostration of the Vital Powers, from any cause, this
Remedy has no superior.

"Winohester'e Genuine Prbpstation."
Is the only reliable form of the ITTPOPROSPHITES, madeafter the OriginalFormula ofDr. Chatchill.

Aga* INQUIRE POE AND USE NO °TIMM
Or. A FAIR TTIAI. IS A CERTAIN CURE! "TMFRICES.--In 7 oz. Bottles, St.—Six Bottles for$5. In 16 oz. Bottles, $2.--Throe for $5. Circularsgratis. Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at theSole General Depot in the United States, by

J. WINCIIESTER, 36 John St., N.Y.

Iflk. Zl/1?)LV IA-37'°1 P 1,14
A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR

Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, andGenital Irritability in either Ser.This Malady, the terrible consequences of which aretoo well known to require more than a bare allusion tothem, is one of the moat insidious, and therefore dan-gerous, ofall the long catalogue ofhuman ills. Itaspsthe very springs of Life, rapidly undermines the con-stitution, and sinks the unhappy victim into Imbecilityand a premature grave i From one to six boxes of theSPECIFIC PILL are generally sufficient to effect apermanent cure in the moat aggravated cases, whetherCo:minim:tab, or arising from Amex or EXosesze.

MEDICAL TESTIMONY."We believe it to be, in tbe treatment of Spermatr•rhea, as near a Specific ae any medicine can be."o —S.KEITH, M. D. [Am. Jour.of Medical Science."I have found them all that could be desired. Theireffect has been truly wonderful. I tiled them in case ofSpermatorrhea of loLg standing which has been undertreatment for years. I think three boxes will completethe cure."—E. P. Next!, M. D.This is not a Romoepathic Remedy
, nor is thereany mercury or other deleterious ingredient combinedwith it.'. .

PRICE —sl per Box. Six boxes for $5, by Mail,pro.paid. Dor sale by all respectable Driveste, and at theSolo General Depot in the Unitatt`Diates, by
3. WINCHESTER, 36 John St.. N. Y.Octobtr 8, 1881.-Iy.

THE
ONLY PREPARATION

THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
AndGrows More and More Popular Every Day

AND testimonials, new, and almost without num
bee, might be given rom ladies and gentlemen in

all grades of society, whose united testimony none
could resist, that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will
restore the bald and may, and preserve the hair of the
youth toold age, in all its youthful beauty.

Battle Creek, Mich., Dee. 210,1858.
Pm. Woos: Thee wilt pleaseaccept a line to inform

thee that the hair on my head all fell off over twentyyears ago, caused by a complicatedchronic dtaesse, at-
tended with an eiuption on the head. A continual
source of suffering through life having reduced me to
state of dependence, 1Lase not been able to obtain stuff
for eaps, neither have I been able to dothem up, in eon.
sequence of which my head has sufferedextremely from
cold. This Induced mo to pay Briggs & Hodges almost
the last cent 1 had on earth for a two dollar bottle of
thy Heir Restorative, about the let of Angola last. I
have faithfully followed the directions, and the bald
spat is now covered with hair thick and black, though
short. It is also coming in all over my head. Feeling
confident thatanother largebottle would restore it en-
tirely and permanently, I teal anxious to persevere In
its use, and being destitute of means -to purchase anymore, I would ask thee if thee weuldst not be willing
to send me an orderon thine agents for a bottle, and
receive to thyself the Scripture-,declaration—"the re-
ward is to those who are kind to the widow and the
fatherless." Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY.

Ligonier, Noble Co., Indiana, Feb. 5th,185e.
Mr. 0. J. Woon---Dear Sir --In the latter pert Ot

the year 1862, while attending the State and National
Law School of the State of Now York, my hair, from a
cause unknown to me, commenced falling off very rap-
idly, so that in the short space ofsix months tho wholeupper part of myscalp wee almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and much of the remaining portion upon the
aide and back part of my head shortly after ierdAbl egray, so that you will not be Suct,lteil when I toll youthat upon my return tO the State of Indiana, my morecanal eequaintances were, uai so much ata loss to dis-cover the cettSO of the change in my appearance, as mymore intimateacquaintances were torecognize meat all.

I at once made application to the most skillful physi-
cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again be restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my tate, until fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to mo by a druggist, as .being the most
reliable Hair Restorative in use. I tried one bottle,
and found to my great satisfaction that it was produc-
ing the desired effect. Since that time I have used sev-
en dollars' worth of your Restorative, and as a result,
havo a rich coat of very soft black hair, which nomoney can buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill
in the production of so wonderful an article, I have
recommended its use to many of my friends and ao-
quaintances, who, I am happy to inform you, are using
it with like effect. Vary respectfully yours,

A M. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellorat Law.

Depot, 444 Broadway, and Bold by all dealersthrough-
out the world.

The Restorative le put up in Bottles of three sixes,
large, medium, and small; the email holds IA a

pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at least twenty per cent- more in proportion than
the small, retails for two dollars a bottle ; the large
bolds a quart, 40 per cent- more In proportion and re-
tails for $3 a bottle.

O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market Street, St.Louie, Mo.Sold by or. ROSS, and by all good Druggists andFancy Goode Dealers. July 31, '6l-Iyeow.- -

LEMBERCERIS
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
IT L. LEMBERGER, Graduate of the Ma-le" • delphia Collegeof Pharmacy. offers to thecitizens of _Lebanon and surrounding country.
- PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumeryand Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing thebeat manufacture in the country, and a largestvariety of Tooth Brushes, Nall. Flesh, Clothesend Bair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine pg-.' CombsofIvory, Shell, Horn and IndiaRubber.PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.

Pure wholeand ground Spices are offered forsale in largeand small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a largevariety of FRESH Gardenand Flower Seeds atLEMBERGER'S.CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,and Potash in large and small quantities atLEMBERGER'S Drug Store.Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sat '_rates, Cream of Tartar, all purs and for salein large and small quantities at
.1 LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.If you are in want of good Washing Soap,pure white or red Castile Seep, Canntry Soap, ••

- Erosive Soap to remove grease spots, superiorShaving soap, buy the same at
LEMBERGER'S.Do you want a good Hair Tonla?.somethingto make the hair grow, to defense the head, andto prevent fallingout ofthe hair; if you doCall at LEMBERGER'S.

IM, TRUSSES! TRUSSES!Theafflicted are requested to call and exam.lee my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., com-prisinga variety of Manufacture. -

`g ."Marsh's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad- 7,'eating Pad Truss."
"Marsh's" Catamenial Bandage.411.11 h An invaluable article for the purpose. 4""If you are in want of any of the above you AO

tan be suited at
LEMBERGER'S .Drug Store. ,41fr

r Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy. II
14 The genuine article for Medicinal Purposesto be had In all its Purity at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store, asiOpposite the Market Reuse.Anything you want that is kept in a wellAil conducted First class Drug Store, can be fern. Alhsl feed you by
LEA/BERGER,

ChemistanAh. 1Feeling thankfulfor the very dliberal patromlage thus farreeelVed from the Physicians, mer-1chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and antround-ings, I again solicit a share, promising to useevery effort to pleaseail.
161-Bpeofel attention given to PirraimANtsPaZaelLIPTIoNis and FAXILY Reumprs,medicine dispensed Warranted Pl/RE, alwaysas good as can be obtained anywhere, and Boldto suit the times. Remember the Address,JOS. L. LEMBER(ER,

Druggist, Chemist and Agatbecary,Feb. 15, 1860. Marketstreet, Lebanon, Pa.

It is a Fact
"ITZLL known to the medical faculty, that u heavyly V dinner cannot be worked off the stomach by
thority
reading

th
“Yurdon'a Digest." It An Of equal au-at

Reizenstein itrothers_,_OPPOSITE TELE COURT ROUSE,am Belling Ready-trade Clothing of their trim mannlecturing, Gents' Furnishingpis, Valines, Traveling
Pu
Bags, Umbreasll, Pistols, lievolyere, Fortmonals andfor h

ma, entail.1tinds,of Fancy Geode, wltheat waitingigh bidders.
SHAWL PINS,for Gentlemen and SpringPine for Soldiers' Blanket;at AranNtrrEiN sßoTasms.Lebanon, Nov. 6,'61. =Opposite the Court House.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla,

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
And for the speedy cure of the following complaints:
Scrotulaand ScrofulousAffeetionsisuela

ns To assocs., Vices's, Sores, Eraptions
Plinples, Pustules, Blotches, Bolls,
Mains, and all Skin Diseases.

(fixtarn, Ind., oth Jane, 1160
T. C. Arran4l CO. Gents: 1 feet it my ditty to sio-

gmneleilge -what. your Sarsaparilla has done for tae.
URI log inherited it Scrofulous infection, I have amyseed,

from it hi various wart for years. 121,3'nel:ries it burst
out 3n Ulcers on my hands and arms; sentetlplea it
turned inward and distressed me at the stonotch. Two
put.. ego it lirtike out on my head and covered my .ticelp
out oars will; one sore. Which WAS patUfat anti loathsome
beyond description. J tried many inedielues endeavored
pit),diCittilP, hat wjtliont much relief from ass ihtisa. ht
Met, the diAorder vow Worse. At length I wee-rejoiced
to read it the Gospel Messenger that youhad prepared
en alterniIvo (Varsoparilla),for I knew from your repute.;
t ion that tiny thing yon meet, must be good. i aunt ta
Cilt.llllllloand got it, and usiel-it tillit cured me. 1 toolt
it, as you advine. in mall doses of a teaspoonful over a
mouth.. awl used limo bottles. New.and healthy
skin soon begot, to form miller the scab, whkh after a
while MI IX. :My skill is now slew., and I know bj lay
feelings that the dismal* line gone from my system. Tots
can well believe that I feel what Iam raying when I tell
you. that I hold you to it, one of the apostielpfthe age,
aunt remain ever gratefully. Yours, . .

ALFUND D. TALLEY.
St. si tit ouy's Vire, Doge or Erysipelas.

Teller And Solt 'Rheum, Scald noted,
Dlogsvisrma, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. Preble iffites from Salem, N. Y., l`-'th

Sept, libu. that ho has cured an Inveterate case at
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering nee ofour Saisaparilla, and aloo a dangerous
el/Wig/urea .Thwipelas by huge donee of the sen.e; telt
be cures the common Bruytions by it constantly.
Tironchoceley Goitre or Writelied Nick.
zobolou Sloan of i'roFpret, Texas,'writee: ”Three ba-

th., of your Snrsopitrilla cured mefrom a Coilre --a hid.
e:ois nwelling. on the neck, which I had stiffer-4 from

.

orer two yeara."

Lou corrhtert. orWh lies. Ovarian,T:iiiDer,
"Uterine Ulceration, n'esnalle -

Dr. J. ii. Chattning, of New York City, vnitii-; "1
limst cheerfully comply with the rectleßt Ofyour agent in
saying I have Daniel your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in the numerous complaints fur which we
employ such a remedy, but especially in tkinale Distant
of the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many 'ureter-
ate cases of Lencorritten. by it, and some where the com-
plaint wits mused by ulceration of the Itterers. The Moor-
ed= itself Cus soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge equals It for them female derangements."

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, "A dan-
gerous uterine tumor on one of the females in my family,
which had defied all the remedies we mull employ. Ism*

length been completely cured by your Extinct of Sar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing lint extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but be advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort befere cutting. and It
proved effectual. After taking/our remedy,eiglit"weeks
nu symptom of the climate remains."

Syphilis and MeryUrial Mouse.
New Onuses, 26th August, 1869.

Dm J. C. Arta: Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-
quest of youragent, andreport to you sense of the efteets
I have realized with your Sarsaparilla,.

1 have cured With it, in my practice, most brit:a com-
plaints for which it is recommended. and have foisted its
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Yeastrrel mod Afar-
curio/ DiVVIV. One of my patients had Syphilitic takers
in his throat, whirls were consuming his palate and the
top of kill mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him iu five weeks. Another was attacked by sec.
ondary symptoms in hit nose, and the ulceration lied
eaten away a considerable part of* SO that 1 believe the
disorder would muss reach his brain and kill hint. itut it
yielded to my administration of your tlaraaparilla: the
ulcers healed. and he Is well again, and of course without
some disfiguration to his fate. A woman who load been
treated for the stone disorder by mercury was angering
front this poison in*ragmen They hadbecome 'seseu-
skive to the weathathat on a damp day she sufferedex-cruciating pain in her joints and bones. She, too, was
cured entirely by your Earsaparilla in a few weeks. , 1.
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your labetnterymust be a treat
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised sue.

Iraternally yours, Q. Y. LAIIIMEIt,M.D.
Rheumatism, Gone, Liver Consplotitait.

ffinTENVEZiee, Preston Ce., Va.. Eth July, 2560.
Da. J.C. ATM: Sir, I have been 'Meted with se pan-

ful chronic Illsrumatism fora long time, which bellied the
skill of physicians, and atnek to me, in spite of ell thereditolias I could find, until Itried yourSarsaparSin. One
bottle Mud Ins in two weeks, and restored my genera/
health so much that I am fur better than beterel visa
attacked. I think itft wonderfulmedicine. J. ItSitatii.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. ;outs, writes: "I have bent
afflicted for yenta with an offedian of the Liter, which
destroyed my health. Itried everything, and every thing
failed to relict-ewe; and i have been a broken-down man
for some years from no other ranee than derunprowntof
MI Liven ley beloved pastor, the Bev. Mr.Espy, advised
me to try yourSarsaparilla, fittellill `p!kWhalt."'" routawl Pr-atir: tup.lc wintit tqinz. At• tin bleffil•lug~i-Noa it has cured me, and luta PO purified my 'Wail
of to make a new man of me. I fed young again. The
hest that can be said °rpm in not halfgood enough."
Sett irrite,CaneerTumors, Enlargement,

Ulceration, Carle. and Exfoliation of
the Donee.
A great variety ofeasesLitre loon toported to ime whore

cures of these formidable complaints have. resulted fromthe use of this r00m...1y, but our space here Will not admit
them. &one of than may be found in our Al:net-Iran
Allnartur, which the agents beiow monied are plitsed to

rornish gratis to all who rail for them.
Dyspepsia,ilenrt DI , Fits, Epliep.

ay, Melancholy, Neuralgia,.
Many remarkable mares of there affections bare 'beenmade by the alterative power of 'hie medicine. It slima-

laten the vital fanatical, into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes <limonites which would be supposed-beyond its
rettelt. Sucha remedy has long been required by the <ve-
to/whim.? or the people, an 4 we are confident that this willdu for them ail that medicine run do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
POE THE ItAPIIi CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Boarseness,Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con..
suniption, and for the Relief

of Consumptive Patients
in advanced fitages

of the -Disease.
Tide isa remedy en universally known to enoam any

other for the cure of throat and lung consplaints, that it
is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for roughs and aside, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth.
Few are the communities, or even familial!, among themwho have not some personal experience of its effects
some living trophy iu their midst of its victory, over theenbtle and dangerous disorders of the throatand lungs.As all know the dreadful fatalityof these disorder,and
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we peanotdo more than to ensure them that it has now all the Vir-tues that it did have when making the cures Which havewon so strongly upon the confidenceofmankind.
Prepared by Dr. J.C. AYES& CO.. I.apell

, Minh
Sold by J. L. Lemberger, Dr. Ross and D. S. Reber,Lebanon; Delver & Bro., Annville ; Shirk DiandownHorning, Mt. Nebo ; Harper, East Hanover; Kral,Shaefferstown; and by Dealers everywhere.

D. S. R A B-E R'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

.DRUG STORE!Etas been Removed to his New Baildlig, on Crinklierland Street, opposite theEagle Buildings,Lebanon, Pa.rpmsubscriber respectfully announce toll&acquain-1, tances and the public in general, that he hastipon.steamy on hand a large stockerDRUGS, PERFUMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTS,CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.VARNISHES, -7 TURPENTINE,aLASB.WARE, , BRUSHES,.HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,Darning Fluid, Surgical Instrinnents,-Tollet Sonliw; 56.gars, Tobaccedtc. Also a variety of-.FancyArUcleirtoonumerousto mention, which he Were at low rates, andwarrantsPurchaserhwewill pe taiee or f emembrclhes-,aaln d
per ti issi-ettlietaei--thequalitiesand ;Riftsofhis goods before purthasitgalee.where, AO-Physicians' prescriptions and, familyreel.pircarefully compounded, at all hours of the day ornight, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the EagleBuildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the cam.pounding of prescriptions between the horns of 7 and10 o'clock, A. 61., 12 and 1, and 4 and 6 P. ALLebanon, Dec. 9,1857. DAVID 8. itamt,

MutualFire InsuranceCent.
LEBANON COUNTY, PENNU.
patty of Aunville,

Tiros COMPANY was incorporated, March. ink andis now-in full operation and ready :to nuskal%Put-aura on Dwellings, and other Buildings; an litridturo,and Merchandise generally. Also on Banat. Contents,itoolc, Farm Impleiraalia.-k0.,. on a Mutual PrititiPie-MANAGERS. • '

Banana &AIM,John IL RinpartaoGeorge'Bigler,
John Allerab% •
Rudolph Herr;
Joseph H. Mat%

Christian Bachman,
Williainßarly,, jr.,
George 8. Boingardner,
i. D. A. Garman,
leorge Donges,
obn D. Delver,
.ardel 8. Early,

JOHN ALLWErig, ftilliddeat'WpmLa Hasa, Treasurer.Jowls F. MIT; Secretary.Samuel Seaboid, Traveling Arent. •Jacob Sebnotterly, Awn; Fredericksburg.Annville, January 30, 1861.-ay.

.THE NEW mum-my,pzH undersigned wouldrespectfully; infetin'theens ofLebanon, thatbabas commencodtbetßAKK.1" BIM/NESS, in all its varieties.; at'IdsttalutzCumberland street, Lebanon, nearly opaasd__note',and will aupplyeustomers wi th the eezvo rCAKES, &e., de. Flour received from onstometninadreturned to them in bread &Silbert notioa. -

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds. fresh and of the beet constantlyon hand, and furnished at the lowest Floss.

Th.!public le invited to give me s trial
Lob non, Nov. 9, ISO. F. 111.1011111..

"THE UNIOMPP
ARCH STREET, -AB6'itt

PHILADELPHIA.
trpton S. Newcomer Proprietor
cpllll3 Hotel Is central, conronletitby!lMMOior Carsto all parte or the city, aid In me/.Pleticulacadapted to the comfort and !ante of the bodetee pub.Ile.

Tars$1.50 per day. Bept.ll, '6l-Iy.

L UMBER. _LUMBER.
tißof the beet and cheapest assortments of LUMBER
offered to the public, is now forealo at the new

and extensiee LUMBER and COAL YARD of
PHILIP BRECHBILL,

n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
luarea North of the Genessee ;Steam Mills, and one
quare east of Bergner's Hotel.
Theirassortment consista of the heat well seasoned

White, 'fellow. Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;—
Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;

134 and 2 inch Panne! and COMECIOA Plank;
- White Pine and Hemlock Scantling and Joists;

White Oak Board., Plank and Scantling;
and 34 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES I SHINGLES II
The best Pine and Hemlock Shingle'a;

Mae, Roofing and Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Roils and Posts, and Palings for fences

and fencingBoards;
MOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL ! ! COAL!!!
A large stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburnera and

Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.
get..Couffdent that they have the largest and beat as

eortment of LUMBER of all descriptions and Bites, ae well
at the largest stock of the different kinds of Coeis ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon minty, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchascre Ratio.
factorlly, and would therefore invite all who want any
thing in their line, to examine their stock beforepur-
chasing elsewhere. PHILIP BwrAmait..h.

N. Lebanon, July 3,1881.

Fancy Furs Fancy Furs !!

.1014 N FAINIR A, 719
',MI Street, between

Oa end Bth Sts., (late of
18 Market St.,)
Iphia, IMPORTER AND

,ANUFACTURER or, and
MIXER IN ALL RINDS OF
FANCY FURS,for

Misses" and Ma-
-en's Wear.
Having now manufao,
tred and In store my
ival large and beau-
ful assortment of'all
as various styles and
ialities ofFurs, adapt-
. to the coming Felt
id Winter Seasons. I
iuld respectfully in.

iy -
and prices from those

intending to purchase, as I am enabled to offer them
very desirable inducements.

All myFurs have been purchased for cash, and made
by experienced and competenthands, and -as the pres-
ent momentary troubles render it necessary that I
should dispose of my goods at very small advance on
cost.

I am satisfied that it trill be to the interests of those
whodesign purchasing, to give mea call.

tar Recollect, the name. number and street t John
Fareira. (New Fur Store,) 718 Arch Street, naiad:a.

S .ptember 11, 1881-sm.

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well bycalling on J. IL BRESSLER

Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB 'WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. He also hoe on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

all of the most improved One Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. He also keeps ern

atantly on hand a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at less price than they can he
bought of any other slatemen in the county.

M.WARE-ROOMS—One door South of the 'Buck
lintel," 'Aabut Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, 11lecembou• 25, 1861.

77i-E-Tw.fr.,,,MAl, 1 Ler <01 14.-?
(-.",toiiiisor, LOONIERSA L r$ /7-1 q \cpuokfe COUGH V2.57/2 i

4hiESS" IfEmcla. 47=60/
rVIIIS valuable preparation, freed of all the com-

mon components, finch RP Opiates, or Expectorants,
which not only run down the syntem, but destroy all
chance of cure, will be found on trial to possum the fol-
lowing properties. and to whicL the moat valuable testi-
monials may be found In the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough, and an a Soothing Syrup, it
meets every want, and by early neewill nave the largest

per of ruptures in children which can be traced
Whooping Cough.
In ordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, the

forerunners of Cdansumption, its splendid tonic proper-

ties make itnot only the moat perfectenemy. to disease,
but builds up and sustains the system against recur-
rence of the Complaint. No nurseryshould be without
11, nor should parents fall to geta pamphlet, to be found
with all dealers, as the only way to do justice to its
value.

41E.W1Uli 141YE111.OTO LU itig GREAT c

/kr&ossnAURALDinATI. `,N

ir11.15 great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate
calls for special attention and. interest, being free of

Opium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but its
strictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-
gia, Rheumatism Gout, Tooth and Ear Ache, Spinal
Complaints, Bleeding at Lungs orStomach, Rose or Hay

Fever,Catarrh, and all minor NervousComplaints.
For Loss of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous Head Ache,

Sick Head Ache, it has no equal, and to which we 98er
estirnoniale from undoubted seureoe.
For Delirinm Trarnena it is a Sure Remedy.
For Bowel Complaints, including Cholera kforhust it

is splendidly adapt6d, In not only removing the pains
but acting as physic, a greatcontrast with Opium, which
not only constipates; and drugs the system, but makes
the remedy worse than the disease.

From physicians we ask attention, and on demand
Formulae or Trial Dottlea wille:aant,devetopiug in the
Anodyne an Opiate which has. lohg been wanted, and in
the Cough Remedy ouch es reef:entirely on one central
principle.

From invalids we ask correspondence for Pamphlets
or explanation

'
without "postageatamps."

For—Large Cough Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.
Small •, It `o

Tofu , 50JOHNAnodyneL. HUNNEWELL,wProprietor,
CDOIIBT AND PRARMACEI37IBT'

We. 8 Onnmarcial Wharf, Boston, Mom,
For sale by all usual wholesale and retail dealers in

every town and city, and by Joseph L. Lembergen, Leb-
anon ; at Wholesale by Geo. H,Aebton, CharlesEllis &

Co., Phils d'a. [April 3,1861.—1y.

REIGART'S
r --

OLD SAND*C;iner of Market and Mier streets, Lebanon. Pa
-r It. DEED, Ag't, respectfully inhirme his friends
_U„ and the public. that be lola taken the above
stand, formerly occupied by Emitniel Reigert, and large-
ly increased the stock of WINES AND LIQUORS, with

selections from the CHOICEST BRANDS and
-Iges —gnalities now in the market. My assortment

P,r, consists et Ortard, }Uneasy, Pinta Castillion,
T. Dimes, Muriel!. Marett, Pellevoision, J. J. Depuy &

Co., A. Ssrgnette & Co.
WIN ES.—Champagne, Old Oporto, Burgundy, Claret,

Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon., Teneriffe, Hock, Muscat and
Malaga, of various brands and qualities.

Holland Gin. Scheidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry. Cherry,Gingerand Raspberry BRANDIES;
Cordials, ?Vine Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, &c., &c.

Also, constantly or hand superior quality of OldWheat, Bourbon, Malt and iHonongahela WHISKEYS,
of the very best qualities, and Pare Cider Vinegar.

From long experience be batters himself that lie will
be able to render satisfaction to all who may patronize
the new firm. and the reputation acquired for furnish-
ing the beat brands of Lretuoits, at the low'eat prices,
will be maintained. Allarticles mold at this eatablish-
ment will be what they are represented.
Lebanon May 22,1861.


